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FOUR ENTERTAINMENTS COMING
MISS FLINTOM
IN ASSEMBLY
AT TEN TODAY
Walton Pyre, Pollard Players,
,\.na Fred M. Snyder To
Appear Here
.tl.t ten o 'clock this morning in
the assembly hall, Miss Nedra
Flintom, world tra.veler and lecturer, will present to the st udent
body some of her experiences
while jQurneying in fo r eign lands.
1\liss Flinton will give her widely acclaimed lecture, '\Var Lords,
Bandits, and Boycotts', co11cei:ning her experiences in China, ,Ja.
' \Jan , and Manchuria. At the conclusion of this tlieme, she will answer the question, 'Where is Russia GoingT' In discussing this
question, she will explain as far as
possible the inner workings of the
Soviet government.
Interpreter Of Note
. · ·walton Pyre, nat_ionnlly known
rnterpreter, a nd ?irector . of t~e
school o~ dramatics be!!rmg hm
name, will be presen ted to the
students and . towns people o~ Jannary ~. at eight P. i\L This program JB one of the features of the
Citizens' Course.
Pyre will present his own interpretation of 'Francesca da Rimini', a play of the 13th century
by George Henry.Boker. The composition includes seven scenes with
eight characters, all of whom will
be portrayed by Mr. Pyre. Excellent press comments have come to
our attention cohcerning the interpretatioli and we can assure a
good performance.
(Continued on Page 6, col. 3)

NEW QUARTERS
FOR LIBRARY;
READING ROOM

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
MONDAY:
8:15 - 10:05
10:05 -11 : 50
1:15 3: 05

3.4.5 er . .courses meeting a t 8 :15
3.4.5 er. course! meeting at 0 :10
i\-4-5 er. courses meeting nt 10:05

TUESDAY:
8:15 10:05 1 :JS -

10:05
11:503:05

8:15 10:05 l :]5 ·-

10:05
11:50
3: 05

8:15 J0:05 1:15 -

10:05
11:50
3 :05

8:15 10 : 05 -

10:05
11 :50

J -2 er. courses meeting at 8:15
1-2 er. courses meeting nt 0 : 10
1-~ er. courses mee t ing a t 10:05

Books Moved To Large Suite
South End Of Training
School Building

WEDNESDAY:

er. courses meeting nt 11 :00
3-.J-5 er. courses mec Ung at 1:15
3-4 5 er. courses meeti ng nt 2 :10

:l . .J -5

THURSDAY :
J -2 er. courses meeting a.t Jl :00
1·2 er. courses meeting nt 1:15 .
1-2 er. courses meeti ri g nt 2 :10

FRIDAY:
a-4-5 er. courses meeting at
J-2 er. courses meeting nt

...
3 :05

'"

3 :05

1 1 •
sco re
Will Appear unique
In New Togs Bo a rd Bui It
Delts
·Friday Nite By. c·1..,·
n
In the event that you haven 't
been planning to attend the Platteville game tomorrow . (Friday)
night, you 'd better change your
mind right now. For it you don't,
you 're' going to miss the uniformeel debut of Professor Peter J . Michelscn and his highJy touted college band.
. It is ex-pected that the boys will
march around the gym giving the
student body and townspeople an
opportunity to get a good view of
the~_in their new elaborate" show
off ' cl~th:s. .
.
As this IS wr1tte.n t).1e umforms
hnve not as yet arrived . Ho,~ever,
they were to ~ave been_ slnpped
from_Kansas City last Friday, an~
President Hyer and Professor Michelsen are expecting them on
every train .

Dance In New Gym
R u th K.naack Joins
, ·
•
After Game F r.iday
Secretarial Staff
.A dance will be held in the new
Miss Ruth Knaack of Princegym tomorr~w evening. following ton, Wis. joined the college soothe game with Platteville. The retaria-I staff last Monday as sechop is being sponsored by the Iri.s, reta-ry to the r egistrar, succe·edand they're showing us that w~ in·g Miss Rachel Cuff of Portage,
can 't call them 'cheap-skates', for Wis., who r esigned recently.
they have engaged the college orMiss Knaack is a graduate. of
chest ra of t en pieces to furnish the P'rinc«\ton Hig~ School, and has
rythme, and no doubt these ten d~e ad.vanced w~_rk th.rough the
masters can do it, according to the. {!1111ve1:5 1Jl:' of 'Y1Sconsm extenway they performed in the student s~on d1v1S1on. Smee her ~a(juahon she has been employed m the
assembly 1ast Thnraday.
Jaw offices of Lehner and Lehner
College and ffigh Schoo1 stud- located in Prin~eton.
ents as well as townspeople are in- _She was selected.. for the posivited. Admissioh price will, be tion whieh she now holds through
25 cents to everyone.
civil seryice examinations.

For quite some time the school
has been in need of some device
that might serve much more efficiently the purpose our old basketball score board did, which was
situated above the balcony on the
east side of the gym . This new
score board will be presented to
the -school . this morning at the
regular assembly session and will
take the place of the old 'board.

· One of the important projects
being carried on in the school as a
result of the labor provided by ·1he
CWA is the moving of the training school library from its present
quarters, a class room on the west
side of the third floor to the suite
of rooms at t he south end of that
floor.
Librarians ' Office
The new library will have a:
large and spacious reading room;
a study room for student teacher.!/
and training school facu?ty, a larjte
conference room capable of holding a full class, a special room for
all primary books, and a libi'arians' office with a house phone.
Not only will the ne,v library,
pr-0vide -the very much needed
shelving space, ·but will provide
the facilities for a real use of the
training school library as a method
i~ educati?n. The value of superyised rea_dmg and study by claiises
m the hbr~ry has for sometime
been_recogmzed and advocated by
leading educators throughout the
co~try.. U~for!una!ely most edncational mshtut1ons m ~he coun t_ry
do not have the physical eqm)}ment to make such a program possible.
•
Among The Best
According to llfr. Allez, the· new
lay-out for the training school
library could not be better adapt,.
ed to such a program if it had
been designed for it.
The new location promises to be
not only a practical working laboratoi:,y, but a very attractive show
place rivaling the best training
school libraries in the country in
institutions of a size comparable
to our College.

Card System
. The board is eight and one l\alf
feet long nnd six and a third feet
wide. It is coated with white ena.
me!. The arrangement of the board
includes the names of the two
teams in large black lettering at
the very top. These names are
changed by means of a ca~d system. In the same systematic w~y
the play~rs names are arranged 1_n
two ve1:t1cal columns ·benea_th their
respective school card. With e~eh
of these names are slots that give
the data as to t~e positi~11 of player, number on Jersey, field goals,
free throws, and personal fouls
which the player has made.
school. Donald Blood in charge of
the project deserves much credit
Extra Features
for
the success of this achievement.
Between the vertical columns
and the card index of the two
teams are slots giving score, time
REACH QUOTA
left to play and a signal indicating the half of the game. This daThis will be the last issue
ta is controlled el ectrically by
of The Pointer this semester,
due to the fact that onr
li ghts opera ted from the tim r '~
quota for this term is fifteen
bench with a hand rh eostat.
issues. The next Pointer will
This project has been und er taken and solely designed and built , be ready for distribution on
Tnun.
Feb. 8, 1934.
by members of Chi Delta Rho Fraternity as a contribntion to the ·..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __,
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STUDENT PROGRAMS
J udgiug from the volum e of npplnuse, and the requc,-ted encore~,
we ,11rmis'ed that t he college thorou,gltly enjoyed the student pr og ram presented in the auditorium lust Thu.rsday. Considerable
credit should be given those people who willingly offe red their time
and services, and especially to George Maurer, who was t he inst.igator, and promoter of the entertainment.
ThtlSe programs appeal to the majority of th e !>"tndent · body,
( and we fe el safe in saying majority ) fot· aJ,,nost evcry<1ne was
present. Why not have more of th em Y It wottld save t_he ~ost of
putting on outside entertainment and at the same tim e give our
talented students an opportlunity to develop that talent.
As for variety, last Thursday's prngrum proved that we have
plenty of it here. Certainly there are other able .persons in this college. 'l'liere are those who are too shy to force themselves into the
limelight. A few failed to appear last time because of insufficient
time for preparation. The whole thing was a rush_ order, some did
not •know they were to a,ppear U'lltil the day rb efore ipresentntion.
Why not have three or four of these programs each semest.er1
We suggedt that at some future meeting of the the student body a
eolD!IIlittee' be elected to find open dates and prepare programs of
tbis type.
.
'l'hen too, it might be organized on a sort of a competitiv~ basis,
havin"' certain ,grou<ps, organizations, etc. sponsor an entertainment.
Perha1)6 we ,could uot go so far as to restrict the ,performance to
members of the spO'llsoring ol'ganizwtion. Howenr, the group presenting it could ·be held reSJ)OOlsi:ble for having a good entertainment.
· Looking over the results the inquiring reporter rece_ived this
weelk, we t hinik it i.~ a " •big favorite". If you have any points-, pro
or con, let the college know abcmt them by means o,f a letter to the
Student Brooocast.
MISS MAY ROACH
May M. Roneh wns born in Enu Claire County, ,viscoosin, on a. farm
which joins tho city of Eau Olai re on the west and is bounded oh ono, s1do by
tho Chippewa River. Tho farm is n portion of n. tract of land which Miss
Roach's grandfa ther, who came to this country from Ireland in 1851 dudr ine. g
one of the great emigrations, bought from the government, tho original 0 d
to which is signed by President Buchannv. ~nd is. now held by hor _fat~or.
Mi~ Roach received her elementary and high school cducntaon in tho city
of Eau Claire, completing her high school course during tho principalship of
ltf. S. Frawley, a poinee r educa tor in Eau Claire and one of tho outstanding
educational lenders in \Viscoosin.
During her junior year, she took th e county exnmi ~at ion for a t eaching
license, the securing of which was tho only legal requuement to enter tho
teach,ing profession nt thnt time. Probably ns much by accident as through
ability ,she won tho license. The County superintendent who held tho exn ml·
nation was M iss Lura Burce who later bccnme a member of the faculty

da~~

·

Mias Roach wns graduated from the Enu Claire High School on January
23-rd and v.•as gi\"cn a t eaching position in a rural school in Eau Claire
County in less. than two weeks afterwards, because
a teacher had secured a promotion and sho held
that certificate. She began her teaching co.=
on Thu.r sday at cloven o 'clock.
The enrollment in tht school wns fifty-five,
tho term was seve n months, t ho salary ,voe thirtyfivo ·dolors, board, room nnd Jnun dry Wll8 eight
dollars a month, and Miss Roach says she snved
money.
·
Afte r remaini ng in that school tho following
year, Miss Roach mo.do plane to enter the Stnte
Normal nt Superior, but chnngecl them to como to
S. P. N. after attending n teacher's institute conducted by John F . Sima, who was president here.
After comyleting one year, she accepted a w sition
in a rura school in Rusk County and returned
later to complete the Clas•ical Course at S. P . N.
in June 1910.
The following September she became a member ot the high school faculty at Alma, WiscoilJi n,
which position sbo left after one year to become
principal of the state graded school at Cable, Wisco nsin. That school was then offoring ninth gro.do
wo rk. Miss Roach remioned thoro for thro-e- years.
MISSM. ROACHDuring that time a union tree high school was

i

EXCHANGES

The Royal Purple
Whitewater Teachers Coll~ge
Down at Whitewatct· they are
looking .for,vard
to m II n y
"straighter backs and bette r postures in the classrooms, halls, and
on the campus". Tlic instructors
or the co-eel physica l education
program rece ntly instituted there
arc Miss Goodhue and Miss
Thompson. They report "t hat the
new physicn l education program ...
is being received very enthusiastically. More than 60 have reported
for basketball. Tap an d interpretive dancing arc very popul ar
too " ..
The Peptomist
Superior Teachers College
Superior seems to ha \'C fo und
the way to stage a really success·fol Mardi Gras. We like their idea. Here it is.
"President Jim D. Hill 11nnou nccd . . . that he will appoint t he manager of the ca ndidate who secm·cs the great'est num·bcr of votes
for his or her candidate (for kin g
or queen) president of th e coll ege
for a clay. He will also recommend
to Dean Ell en Clark and Dean Q.
mat· Loop that the Mardi Oras
Queen and King be acting Deans
of the college on Monday, ,January
15. Fred A. Baxter, 'mayor. announced through th e local press
last week that the right.s to his of.
fice as mayor of Superior will be
relinquished to Mike Barr, Ma rdi
Gras manager, and that t~ e as isting manager, Marvin McQn ecn
will be acting chief of police.,.,
The Teachers College Advance
Oshkosh Teachers College
'' At a meeting of tl! e men, final
plans were evol ved for th e furni hing and supervision of th e men's
recreational room , whi ch is cxpec1ed to be ready for occupation ea rly
in January. Approximately half
the men in College, were in attend.
ance (at the meeting ) nil of whom
unanimously ~greed to the proposed men 's rom. ''

ALUMNI NEWS
by
FRANK N. SPINDLER
Abroad With Our Graduate!!
Leaving tho coast of tho state of
\V'aahington wo will stop first at Pain ·
Mnui Bnwnii and soo Ponrl. W.
Brooks - claes of 1914. Sho is a ten.·
chor Ibero in the Junior High School.
Pcnrl is n Granton girl and well known
to faculty membors here .
. Next we jump to Cebu, Cebu Phi ,
lippino Js1ands whoro we find Maudo
E Rico - eloss of 1022, Maude was
S~porintendont of English for Private
Schools for the whole of tho ioland
until 1028 when she married Mr. Myron
E. Brink, ,vho is connected with the
Philippino Rofining Compnny. Maude
w as a former Stevens Point girl.
From Cebu let us push on to Tiontsin,
Chinn n11d ace Edna \Varner - elnas of
1014. Edna was in busincaa in Billings,
Montana for years, but in 1933 ml;lrr-ied
Afr. D. B. Orton, a wealthy American
rico grower, nnd is now living at 3-1
Rue L " Nordio 1'ientaien - Chinn.
Edna is n cousin of Mrs. Herbert
Steiner.
P etula Dumoz - claaa of 1009 hns until Inst year been Superintondont of the Methodist Boys Scheol at
Kucln, Lumpur, Federated Maley
States. but just at present sho is on
Jcu vo and is teaching in the Anglo Cbincso Primary School for boys In
Washington, D. C.
Our next stop will be at Fort Dnu 1>hin, Madagascar,. whero wo will visit
Cltun. A. Dysland, claas of 1011, who
is Principal of the American School
t he.re. She was nlwaya a fino student
nnd a most eurnest worker.
Let us push on now to Berlin Ger ·
many whcro wo find Fruncos ~i:.. Me
Tntosh - clnss ot 1904. Somo ot us
remember Frances as a brilHant student, of th fair haired, blue,oyed
. cotch type. Sbo ,vent to Germany in
19H and li,·cd through tho dark days
of tho war. In 1017 ebe married H err
1-1. Schwandt nnd lives now in Berlin,
Charlottenburg, Waldschulallug 9, Ger·
mnny. She speaks German now liko
n .n a tiv e, n"nd i!!1 1uito Germanized.
\Ve now take a ong leap to Caraeu,
Ve nezuela, nnd hero wo find Veron. A.
Phlllip•, class of 1008, who Is Principal
Lhe ro of tho Mission School. V emn
is well kuow11 bore.

. One of the old gymnasiums is to
be turned into the lounge. The
school administration proposes to
achance a sum not to exceed.
$100.00 which is to be used in redecoration arid for other incidental expenses connected with the
p1:cparations.

established and th o first cl••• graduated.
In 1014 Miss Roac h returned to S. P. N. to fill tho position ot teache r in
the rural <lemonst mtion sc hool which wos tho Town Houso School in tho Town
of Stockton but wns changed to the Nugent School in the Town ot Hull th o
foUowing year.
One of the strongest rea sons for the invitation to return to bor Alma Mater
\Y"BB probnbly on article which was publi tJhed by a mombor. ot the Department
of Education concerning some community organiza tion nod projoct11 which nt
that time ho considered unique, but which would now bo very commonplace.
A4fter remaining in the demonstration school for three yeara, M.i.ae Ronch
came into the College •• a membor of the Department ot Rural Education.
Mi89 Ron.ch studied . one summer at Columbia ud has completed her
undergraduate work at the Univeraity of M.innesoin wboro ahe epecialized in
School Administration a nd Superviaion and Teceived her Bachelor of Seionce in
1928. She is continuing her graduate study there wboro sho h"'P"• to rec eive
her Masters Degree after ano ther quarter's attendance.
Miss Roach is a member of the Stevens Point Catholic Women'• Club and
served ae prosident for three years. Bho is also a member of the Bualnou nnd
Professional Wo men's Club and served as its first president, actlng in that capnc1ty for two years.

AN INVITATION TO ALL
We •begin bhis week a series of invitations from the Stevenij
.Point Church Publicity Committee, contai>ning an earnest reminder
of the impol'tanee of regular church atten<lance for College Students.
We are ·pleased to cooperate wit!\ the churches in th1.1s giving em·
phasis to this essential habit of present day culture. Om: city is su1iplied with an efficient and representative variety of religioll6 organ·
izations. The CO'llll'llittee is urging attendance 'llopon the broad j)rin·
.ciple -tihat every well balance peraonality need.ii the -discipline ot
regular religious ,thin'k.ing in the company of mature minds.
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SPLIT IN CONFERENCE OPENE.RS
QUAKERS HAND
POINTERS FIRST
DEFEAT OF YEAR

CONFERENCE SCORES
Stevens Point . . . .
\Vhitewater . . . . ..
Milwaukee · . .... .
Stout . . ..... . . ..
River Falls . . . . . .
Oshkosh .. .... . ..
La Crosse . . . . . . .
i\fil waukee . . . . . .

Winning Streak Of Over
a Year Stopped By
Whitewa.ter
·Pr obably the biggest upset of
the conference Saturday was the
defeat of. the Pointers, 29 and 20
at the hands of Whitewater. Th~
Kotalmen seemed tired and unable
to click together, being called frequently for fouling . Unfet·th went
out of the game ancl Gregory ·ancl
Tardiff were charged with three
f ouls.
Krueger High Scorer
Taking a safe lead of 15 and 7
the first half, the Quakers outplayed the Pointers with Red Krueger
leading the scoring. He marked up
12 points on 3 baskets and 6 free
throws. ll!arsh led the scoring fo r
the Kotalmen with 3 buckets.
· Tough Luck
The first e onference defeat of a
C. S. T. C. athletic team in over a
year was a b it ter enough pill
What made matters ,vorse was the
fac t t hat Abel s uffered a bddly
sprained anltje and Greg-0ry ended
1tp with a nice charley-h-0rse. That
climaxes the bad luck which began
when Co-captain Guy Krumm injured his knee. If Coach E ddie
Kotal can bring his squad through
the season w it h a fair s hare of
victories, and we know he will, tlie
school shall have nothing t o complain about and our coach can
truly be called a builder .of alert,
fight ing teams.
Ste~ens Point -20 FG
Gregory, f ..... . .. . . 0
Becker, f ..... . ..... 0
Anderson, f .. ....... 0
Unferth, f .. . ..... . . 0
Collins, f .. .. .... .. .. 2
~bel, c .... .. .. ... .. 0
Tardiff; c .... ..... . . 1
Marsh, g . . .. . .. .. . . . 3
Gordon, g . . ........ 0
Klement, g ... . .. .... 0
Hanson, g . . ..... . .. 0

FT
3
0

Totals . . . . . . . .. . 6

8

FG
Whitewater-29 ·
Krueger, f . .. .. ... .. 3
Converse, f .. . . .. .. .. 2
Schultz, c . .. . . ... ... 1
Kenzer, g ...... • .... 1
Stevenson, g . .. ... . . 0
Hahn, g . .... . .. . ... 0
.raniseek, g ......... 2

FT

0

1
1
2
0
0
0
1
0

6

2
0
0
0
0
3

26

32

IBILL'S BULL IPf a y

11
20
24
39
33
14

25
31

~ ~

R et u. r n .
Games Friday
A n d I''C'e b• ··2 n J

.

When the Green Bay Packers
professional cagers came to towir ~
last Sunday to play the Tydols,
they went home a very surprised
bunch because t he Grasamkee TyTomorrow th e :Platteville Piodols were on the long , end of a uee1-s will be clown het·e trying to
33-26 score. This team is com- avenge the defeat handed them
posed of Stevens Point boys who, by t he Kotalmcn la t week-end.
by t he way are ~11 O. S. T. O. boys
or were at one time except The Pio11ee1-s are still scckin:.:
Ramer. Reggs Hanson, Frank their first conference win , having
Gordon, and Guy Krumm are now lost games to ~lilwatfkee and
at t ending school under the Pur- Stevens Point.
ple and Gold. Art Thompson,
Coach L. J. Leitl will probubly
Ralph Bader, Larry Bishop, and
Earl Eckerson, played on the bring a stroorge1· team th1111 he
o. s. T. O. state.-Ohamps last year. had last time the two team s met,
- -since Rhee!, injured star. is li,kely
Some of the students wonder to be in shap~.
why Hanson and Gordon aren't
playing for the P ointers. Reggs
Different Set-up
played his three years of college
Whitewater comes F'e1b1•uury :!,
ball for Oshk?5h Teach.e!-s and to try and administer another deGo1~on ha~ htS. compet 1t1on at feat aga inst the Pointers. HowDen1So11 University.
ever, things are different. Tnc

Thompson, Bishop, and Hanson na1·row gym at Whitewater wit-h
starred in the Packer game. its shaky basket,~ is ha rel on the
Reggs and Art played swell floor best of teams. H cl'C, the rcs11lts
games and Bishop drop~d in the will prO'bahly be different.
b~skets. Larry was high -scorer . r ·believe that the Whitewutc,·
with five baskets and three free
.
.
throws. For the Green Bay teatn g8'.me w'.11 he one of th e best nfPF the husky . Michigan State boy, fnu-s t his season.
3 Gr ove, was outstanding. When
0 any man gets three baskets off
O Tommy in one half, he 's good.
4
1 Coach Ed wat•d L. Kotal of Cen-·
2 tral State refereed the game with
3 Sergeant Ignatious Loyola Pctm2 chio Mish as scorekeeper.

College Boy
State Champ
Ski Jumper

0

1

In an effort to find a scoring
1 combination Eddie shifted Abel to
center and Gregory to forward in
17 the Whitewater game.
Marsh
played at guard where he seems
best. The forwa rd wall didn't.
PF get~ basket with the exception of
3 John ·.'.::ollins who dropped in two
1 and one free toss.
4
0
Conference Standings
3
W L Pet. TP OP
0
2 0 1.000 64 53
0 ?ililwn.Ukcc

Totals . . .. ... .. . 9 i l
11
Free throws missed : Whitewater 7, Stevens Point 4. Score at
ha lf: WhitJlwater 15, S tevens
Po int 7. Referee, ?,forrow (ll!adiaon); umj>!l'e, Mathusen ~fadi!!On).

Superior
Rive r Falla
White.,·oter
Ste>·ens Point
La Crosse
0 1hko•h
Stout
Eau Cloire

Platteville

2

0
0
0

1.000
1.000
1.000

1

1

o
o
o

1

.500
.000

2
1

l

.ooo
.ooo

2
O 2

.000
.000

o

1

iO
76
29
36
36
24
35

60
43

46
68

20
43
43
29
39
06
51

POINTERS WIN
FROM PIONEERS
BY 16-14 SCORE
a

Platteville . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Stevens Point .... . . .. .
Oshkosh .. . .. .. .. . . ...
River Falls .. . .. . . . . . ..
Eau Claire . . . . . . . . . . . .
School of Engine erinµ- . .
Luther . ...... . .. . . .. ..
Ill. Normal .. .. ...... . .

16
29
29
35
37
36

Lloyd Hayes, freshman stud ent.
who has been boy s"ki-jumping
champion of Northern " ~scon~in
for the past four years, has partic.
.
.
,pated III three mnJor tournam cnt-s
so f11,r this year.
The meets were at )[inocqua,
Oconomowoc, and \Vausan. Al th e
fiTst tourname.nt held at i\finocqua, Hayes took first honors. He
outj umped all r iders in his cl ass at
Oconomowoc and \Vau sau but fell .
It was the first time in four years
th at Lloyd didn't place at W a usau .
Next Sunday t his versatil e outdoorsman will _)'ide at Chicago
wea r ing the colors -0f the Wausau
Ski Club ~liich he _reprr.~ents in
his claS11.

Offensive Strength Lacking
Unferth And Gregory
Star For Point
rl'he Pointers sta.rtcd out the
conference cage season with an
unimpressive victory over Platteville. Although always a hard team
to defeat 'on t)1eir own diminutive
floor, the Pioneers lost, 16 and 14,
F'riduy night. 'l'he Kotalmen s ho weel little offcnsiYe strength but
were goocl as usuul on the defen.
sive.
Babier, Smith Good
Don nferth, the scrappy little
soph omore forward,
was high
scorer with two baskets and a like
number of free tosse.s. Gregory
annex ed five points as did Captain
11abler and Smith of the Miners.
Tie At Half
Scoring five points before their
opponents could get star-tcd , tbe
Pointers looked fine. H owever, the
Pion eers steadied q9wn 11.nd kn otted tl1e score at n ine all aa· the half
ended. At the start of the final
period , t he crowd went crazy as
Pin tteville.took a lead of 14 and 9.
'r heir hilarity was soon dam-pen~d
as the Kotalmen came back strong
to score six points and bring the
mark to 15 and 14. Gregory a dded
a free throw to complete the scoring a the rest of the game was defe11Ri,·e with the Pointers control ing the ball most or the time.
St evens Point-16
FG ri PF
Marsh, f .. . ... .. . . .. 1
0
0
l!nferih , f ....... .. .-2
2
2
....
...
.
.
.
.
0
Hansen, f
0
0
2
Collins, C . .. . . .. .... ]
1
Tardiff, e ........ . . 0
0
3
Gregory, g . .. . ... .. . 1
0
3
A be! , g ............ 0
0
2
T ota ls . . . .. . . ... :)
6
9

-

--Platteville-14
FG
DL~rml e, f ...... . ... 0
Larson , .f . . .... . .. .. 0
Smith, c . ... . . • . .. . . 2
Pint,, g . . .. .. . .. ... 0
Babbler, g . . .. . •. . . . 2
Koch ... .. . . ... . . ... 1
Gibson .. . .... . ...... 0
Fnlk . . . ..... ... .... . 0

FT
0
0

PF
0
3

1

1

1
1
0
1
0

0

-

1
2

1
0

-

4
8
Total s . . .. .... .. 5
Score at !he ha lf: Stevens Point
9, Platteville 9.
Officials: Barnum (Wiscons in) .
referee ; Dyer (Wisconsin), umpire.
Free Fox Ticket F11r .
Bonita Newby
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ARE YOU A LADY?

..

The st~,:t cs this y ea r do not len,·o u s
must choice - wo must bo ladylike
whether we nre nth lcticnlly incl incJ
or deeply studi ous. The long, flowin g
lines and smart n.cccnts on nil our da)
time frocks, and the glamorous beauty
of our e,·cning gowns, make it necc~
sary for us to li\.' C up to tho illusion o (
lciimro ·nnd poise thnt th ey crcntc.
But to live up to the mood of th 0
Dear Editor:
ucw clothes, wo mµ st look the par t.
Skin th nt is chapped nnd roughened I>y
· Tho bnnd ha,·o their unifonu s.
As Orpheus snys, we ccrtninl.)' h:n ,c enthusinstic iuterc~t in skating or othc r
n fine orchestrn. \Ve might ndd that outlloor Npo rtS; skin that is blo111ishc ,I
our band is nothing to be sneezed nt bccnusc of neglect or imp.roper . beaut y
either. The members of the bantl <lo ,•nrc; sk in that is inexpertly rnndo up-·work hnrd, ns the band boo!3tcr rcrnint1s all bctrny the lo,·elinoss that should b 0
us. They have to pay n. considerable ou rs. Jn ndtlition, these faults i
sum of money for th ei r instrument!~. beau ty, are uot only unb ecoming no,v,
On tho reed instq1monts tho upkeep is they will become hnrdor nnd hnr dco nsiderable. M usieinns do ha ,•c a real C'r to correc t as you grow older. I cni
investment in lesso ns beforo they- :ire 1-.ut inrngiue a season in which nn im
nb lo to piny presentable music. In aclcli· perfect skin is in fn~hion l
t ion to that, th ey have to spend many
orrcet beauty c'aro for the collcg
hours practising besides that done uu, girl ·is not complicated. A grnnuln r
· der an inst·r uctor. It is perhaps no more \\·tu-1h, i:i uch :ls beauty grains, wil l
than. right that those who devote their c· lcnn~c the pores deeply, thus prevent
limo to music should get college credit · ing or helping remO\"O blnCkhcnrls
for doing so. I do not · kuow whether hlcmishcs ancl skin cells. The skin i
such a practise is customary nt other left immncul utely clean, the pores ~r e
coJleges or not. ?t[y dcnr friend, Uncle reduced, and the whole skin tone i
Dudley Judgo Whipple, makes the state- clarified.
~
ment thnt n considerable .Imm of money
In addition to n wnsh, every type o f,
is spent on college athletics yearly.
skin
needs
a
cream
that
is
enlivening
That is true, but on tho other hnnd,
I dare suggest that n~bletics are very to the tissues, nnd that will inelud e
nearly self supporting nt this institu- so ftening the skin and crnsillg fnligu C
lines in its duties. A pnstcur~zcd fac e
tion.
My first Jotter, which was answered cream does a ll this, and is also excel
by th o Judge ,was merely 1J. matter of lent for cleansing nftcr you huvo been
conj ecture. Not one word wus snid di· out-of-doors playing hockey - dashing
roctly . against tho bnnd. Evidently across n wind swept campus or wnlking
some one felt just a little uneasy, fo r ngn insf n. brisk winter breeze. You
they construed some of those state- will find that it serves as nu cxcc1lcn t
powder base, tob, if your skin is very
men ts to menu many things.
Tho second letter wns ndrn ittcclly dry or sensitive, although of course you
sarcastic, mcnn. But, then, perhaps it will find n. foundation cream much
more flnttering for evening and other
was correct.
I nm a student nt this institution. formal occ_nsions.
I know you like cosme tics, o.nd cc r
I do not exactly agree with the policy
ol spending $1,500.00 'for the bnnd uni- tainly the artistic use ot make-u p i
forms nt this time. I supported the poli- an accepted pn,rt of good groomin g
cy that seemed to mo to be the wis est. toduy. If you are i.n doubt about th e
Hardly another person held tho same correct cosmetic colors for your type
opinion. That, however. is neither here howc\·cr, write for my mnkcup cbarl
nor the.re. It might be well to remember I 'It be glad to send you one.
that Jesus Ch.r ist was crucified because
ho wns at odds with tho society in
J.C you hnYe n personal beauty prob
wb.ich ho li ved. Timo has pro ven h.im 10111 on which you need 3(1'-icc write
correct in the tenets he held. CoperniWoman's
Iuterest Syndicate, 522 Fi.ft i,
cus, Galileo, aud other scientists, too
many to mention, have found themselves AY cnue, New York City.
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proved that they nro worthwhile mc1I
or wom en. H ow do you suppose it wil I
cf feet their philosophy when they sto p
to think that $1,500.00 is bei ng laid
·out for uniforms ,but not n. cent fo r
mo to complete nn educntion. $1.500.0 0
would erc3tc n sizeable useful, loa n
fund.
Personally I would rnther contribu t C
for tho above helpful purpose, than fo r
uniforms.
W'e have tho suits, let 's be Proud o f
the m, and hope that we l\'On 't cxperi
cnce any difficulty in paying the bill.
Yes, people with such n simple mind
ns that ·f ellow "Orpheus" will linvo
trouble comprehending why on e should
uot agree with th o majority. \Vcll, per
haps Orpheus is ono of th e persons
Alexander Hamilton hnd in mind wh en
.
he said: "the public, my dear sir, is a
fool ish beast'!.
Unless someone takes it upon them
~elvei:1 to · answer this, nnd enl1 me n
' ' would be journalist'' etc., you are re
eciving rny last contribution. That is
enough to fill many with a (ceHng of
hilnrity.
·
I nru sorry that so much fuss should
have come from a few, W C'Jl mea nt, sa
tirieal rem·a rks. Evidently so me got
angry.
·
· Yours,
''Scotty''

Cap~al &Surplus $250,000

N. J. Koope and Soos

RINGNESS SHOE CO.

literal outcasts from tho ~\.·orld nbou t
them. Abraham Lincoln was defea ted
when he rnn for tho P.Osition of United
States Senator. Yet today Americans
revere tho name "Honest, , Ab. So
after all, is it so bad not to agree with
the mobt
I'll tell you why, Mr. Booster, you
should play at school !unctions. Because this school furnishes you with
an instructor that you can't beat in
tho state. This institution buys the music you play. The stnto allows you to
use t heir shelter to practise under three
times per week. Tho administrntion
gives you credit for the work that you
do. That time is well spent. When you
go out looking for a job it will be
mighty p1easant to be ab le to sny that
you are qualified to direct n. band, and
t hat- you can play in tho local orchestra. Now, why don't you fellows get
together nnd hire Mr. Michelsen f Why
don 't you buy the music you play,
Why accept nny credit for t}l e hours
earnedt And why not rent the nrmory
to hold practise sessions in 7 I thin k
that you will renlize tb.at tho forces· o(
this argument nrc logic:il, nnd at the
sa me time convincing.
.May we· take up :mother a ngl e of th.is
subject. One that seemingly hns not
been considered before. In about three
weeks several stud ents will find it
necessary to drop .from school because
of financi.nl difficulties. Somo of them
will be..!J~r cl~ '?1an, they wi~ ~ ,e

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Ringnes~ Shoes
Fit Better
Wear Longer
417 MAIN STREET
V

'

WORZALLA

PUBLISHING

COMPANY

_)

Special
Student Rate
$3.00 Monthly
3 Months for $7.50

HUTTER BROS.
Phone 45

Free Fox Ticket For
Irene Meyers

CENTRAL STATE TEACHERS
COLLEGE
STEVENS POINT. WIS.
Easily Acc:<1111ible
BxpOII.IO B&latlvoly Low
Location UZ1811%Jl1,1Nd
For Hoalth1ulnAn Intlnen,,o· Aa Woll A1I • Scllool
Orodito Accepted At All Univenttteai
Decree CO!O'NO For All T -. .
Spoclal TrlWlfng For
Homo Economlca an4
Rural Eduoatlon
Soad For Lltera.ture
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Iris Sta.ff To Meet
There ~vill .bc 1! special meeting
of the Iris Staff m The J ris office
this evening. The ptwpose of the
meeting is to se lect committees
for Mru'(}i Gras to be held Febi11ary thirteenth.
Wateh the
Po,nter for further announcements.
Sigma. Zeta.. Hears Dr. lber
Sigma Zeta met Wcdncsdav
evening in }fr. Rightsell 's rooni.
Dr. Frances Ibc!' s pok e on "Modem Advance Made in l\Iechanical
Science." Dr. Iber, who was
Po rmerly affiliated with the i\layo
Drothers of Rochester is uow
practising medicine ii; Stevens
Point.
Wor ld Traveller Here
Rural Life Cluli s!)onsoi·ed the
leeture by. Howard Cleaves, pho·to-naturahst, and tra miler lllonday evening, Ja.11. liith. H~ gave
an illustrated talk on "The South

Seas''.

Donald Duggan has -b een apBasketball .
pointed Circulation Manager for
After
a.
few
team practices the
the 1934 Iris. Dona.Id has had experience along this line with the women's basketball to\1.Mlament
Stevens Point Jolll'Jlal. He is a will begin. The line-up of teams
mem•b er of Chi Delta Rho Fra- are:
ternity.
Freshmen

All School Party
An all school party, sponsored
by the Primary department is
scheduled <to take ,place in the
New Gym, Saturday night, February 3.
Loyola. Program
This evening at seven thirty
o'clock the Loyola CJu1b will hold
its bi-monthly meeting in the Rural Assembly.
The program lists a vocal solo
by Malcolm Anderson; Ilistory of
the Organization, by l\Iiss Roach
and Piano Accordian selectioW:
by James Parshall. The feature
of the evening will ·be a talk ,[jy
Fwther Scanlon on a subject of
his own choice.
Dance Next Frida.y
Friday night, January 26 a
dance will be held in the new gym.
Admission will ·be 25 cents 'to all.
The ten piece college orchestra has
been engaged to furnuih the music.
College and High School Students as well as Tom1apeople are
invited. Dancing from 8 :30 to
11:30.

THU - F BI - SAT
)IATJNEE THU - St\1'

TWO DIG r'EATURES

"NIGHT AFTER NIGHT"
With
OEOROE l!At"l'
MAE WEST
CONST ANCE CUMMING'$
WYNNE GIBSON
- And SLIM SLUMMERVILLP.
ANDY DEVINE
LEILA HYAMS

,v

Dugga.n Added To Iris Staff

College Talent At High School
The same delightful college taJent pro:rram which was presented to the college student body
l~st Th'Ursday mor-ning is to be
given at the High School Assembly today at 10 :30.
·

R4~1HEATRE$
~~
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hospi,tal-hke aspect m that two
n'Urscs have beon engaged to care
for several cases of ilmess during
the past week.
i\Iiss Augusta Kruege1· was
t rented for a wo1md she sustafoed, when she forgot to "Beware
or the dog!". Others on the sick
list have •been LaZett Schmidt.
Madge Griffin, Evangeline Johnson, Carol
cl don, and Alta Lupient.
Vaccinations seemed to be quite
Two points is ,:tiven for each
the th ing the past week. Several
hour of skating.
girls took advantage of the fact
Ta.pda.ncing
that there was a Doctor in . the
house pl'eforming such c\uties.
Foui\ f the advanced ti~p cla.ncers performed in the home talent
'rhe Omega 111:u Chi girls of, t11.,
assembly last week. Alice Soren- dor,mitory were hostesses to their
son a.nd Thyrza Iverson did a
sor_ority a! a s1umbcr ( Y) -p arty,
routine that was improvised by Friday mght. · One thing feathe eompan."t" . Velma Scribner and
Ronita Newby turned and clicked tured was an a.lal'm clock which
awn!kened eve1·ybody but them out one of Edith Ballweber's new selves the next mo1'11ing. Dy the
wl!ltz routn1es. It looks as though way what was that craC"klin"'
the spring tap revue will ta•ke the noise in the wee hours of th;
cake from other years' for with
morninrr ?
more ;practice the class is becoming adept at learning and perfecting their dances.

Recent Graduate
Cc,.lled By Death

The Pointer has received word
of the recent, untimely death or
R-0man 'R. Roppela, city, a graduate of Centra l State Teachers
College.
. Since his graduatio~, - from the
two year state graded course, in
Ju.ie 1932, Roman has been emGuards
ployed as a Portage county school
Forwards
teacher.
M. Wolf
B. Turinski
His death was caused by coml\L
l\Iiner
L. Weeks
plicatio·ns of scarlet fever and
R. Crummey double
E. Dumbleton
pneumonia. He died in a
r.. Densch
I. Lonsdorf
Marshfield hospital lust Sunday.
E.
arekois
R. Sehwahn
The faculty a11Cl students of
Central State extend to hifi many
Sophomores
friends und r elatives th eii· heartl\I. Holman felt sympathies.
N. Spry
V. llliehaels
V. l\Ieyer
W E L COME TO
G. Tloursier
H. Bunker
THE POINT CAFE
D. Spearbraker
Here you will find Good Food, Ctein,

"T

Junior-Senior
Y. Da.llich
C. Kneip
A. Sorenson
V. Scribner
T. Iverson

R.
C.
R.
K.
B.
L.

Sparks
Gauthier
Ri esinger
Wi g-gins
Newby
Rustad

Courteous Service a ll designed to make
you and your friends comfortable and
contented while you are our guests.
SOI Mai n St.
STEVENS POINT, Wis.

T O C . S. T . C .

FERDINAND A. HIRZY
"The Gift Counselor"

AltE YOU IRISH?

In

"HORSE PLAY·"
SUNDAY And MONDAY

"GOING- HOLLYWOOD"
With
BING CROSBY

MARION DA VlES
TUESDAY And WEDNESDAY

"FUGITIVE LOVERS"
With
ROBERT MONTGOMERY
_MADGE EVANS

i=============
KEEP IN S'TYLE
When You Want Somethlnc New •
and Smart In
LADIES' READY TO WEAR Go To

Moll-Glennon Company

~=========:::::::::::::::!
THE

Citizens National Bank
" The Bank T hat Se rvice Built,'

'============::!
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Mention
The Pointer·
Fischers Specialty Shop
"The Coed's Headquarters"

Free Fox Ticket For
Daniel Laszewski
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COATS - DRmS
MILUNERY & RIDING TOGS

Hotel Whiting Block

You 've got to be an Irishman
to get along in the Rural Department.

flffiiltll,Eilll!!§lllllllll!O.l!RllllMl!lmlllm!®lml;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiijiiiiij~

l\Ir. Neale, Miss Roach, i\liss
Hanna. and even one with that
good French cognom en Miss La
Vigne, are son and da~ghters of
Erin. They were all hired by an
Irishman too, ex-president Sims.

will be incomplete if you neglect

Of course this is more or less of
a secret. Not one of that qnartette
will grant that they hail froin the
land of the Shamrock. ( T)

YOUR NEW YEAR
T H E PRIVILEGE O F WORSH IP
Thin:k together with l\Iature Minds

·

Each Sunday Morning,
and ~ our Personality will broaden .

Steve~s Point, Churches Invite You .
(Copy f_rom church publicity com.)
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More Characters
Tugbo,t Annie, The Sailors Swoe the•rt
. . .. : ........ . .. . . . lly ra Jn~ob,on
"Fig hting" Bob l,nFolle ttc . . ... ...
...... . .. , . ........ Bob . Babliteh
Lone Engle · · • · · · · · · · · · · Frnnk Menzel
Tom Mix . : ........ )l r. Thomas Rogers
F.dgar ~ - Poe .. ... F . Roge rs Constnn ~e
The Chimney-Swee p · · · · · · · · · 111 '· Stern
The Puglll.st · · · · · · · · ·· · ·· Russ Be pplcr
llcnrt Sna\<hcr ... . .. . . Ah ce Sorcns.on
Mao West .. .. .. .... .. Gla dys Boursier
'fh c Co,cd ...... . ... . 1:!:orgarct Tu rri sh

.

student program given 1 a a t
Thursday?
Would you like to have more
assembly entertainments given by
student tal~mt?
Profesor Michelsen : " I think
the students had lots of fun, and
so did I. I hope they will come
again. Let's have the girls put
on the next program and the boys
the one after that."
Mis C Im , "I d 'd 't kn
h s O han. .ed 1 n
h ow
we ad sue vari
ta 1ent ere.
I'd like to see more of them."
Eleanor Crumney: "I thin'k it
was keen. Don't Y01' t''
R th Schwahn : "Th t w
th,
u
,
a
a~, c
best assembly we ve had yet.
.... ,...,
"ll[
f
h
.w.ax •=ner:
o.re o t em
would be a good thing."
.
Leon Kurz : "Yes, to both questions. It was enjoyed n lot by
ev~~yone. It gives ~hose with
a·b1ht~, an opportumty to de,•elop.
Arnold -Hotvedt :·"It 's all right.
We should have more."
Miss Tilleson : " Well, I'll tell
you, kid, I couldn 't endure another hour of eontinuowi jazz program. But, if they would break
it up a little, I'd love it. "
Miss Roach : "I enjoyed it very
much indeed. I don't dare to
open my month for fear someone
will repent it."
Milton Anderson : "I thought
it was better than a lot of these
high priced speakers we've had."
Alex Perro4in : "You can mark
me do,vn for anything you want.
The rprogrnms are all right, if
they aren't t oo long."

After. seeing D_ynamite Kotal
turned wto a stic~ of 9an~y I
staggered out of ~us office 1~to
the basement corridor. Hcadmg
·t hal·f trot not watchin<>
eas t a a.
,
"
where I was aoing a beautiful coed freshman" ran ' into me head
first. We both backed up a bit
rather startled. .As I loo'ked int~
her eyes, and she looked into
mine, we realized that it was Jove
at first sight. For a second we remained motionless staring at each
other. She had sn~tched my hea rt,
~ couldn't resist her. Quickly, in
my own slaying way, I slipped my
arms· around her and pulled her
gently to my breast. She couldn't
,.-ithstand my charm either.
Together, with our arms interlocked, we hop skipp.ed to the
men's room. The radio was turned
on, antl the dial read WGN. As we
were sitting on the lounge listen~
ina to soft, sweet, gentle music, the
a;n ouneer 'butted in and said,
"now ladies and gentlemen of the
radio audience we again present
£or your approval that treat of
t reats. You are about to hear the
latest radio sensation, the one and
only, Ernie Smith. He will croon fid~?tl,y. "\Yell, Jo~n," answered
a series of popular song hits of he, I m trymg to ~1gure out '_Vh~t
th e day. Ernie . will be aceom- th cost. for fuel will ?e to distill
panied at the piano by t hat master a(co.hohc .bever.ages m the new
of the ivories 'Tillie the Toiler' distillery m which I _hav~ recentJr,
Tilleson. " •Peg, (that was my girl bought the controllmg mterest . .
You .could have knocked me
friends name) and I , jumped to
our feet . "Himmel I vot iss 11", down with n feathe:.
she exclaimed. (You see, she too
(To be continued )
was a master of the languages.) 181
ffiMNN18/81Hi•lrtii
"Moj Boze" said I.
With one thought in mind we
en IOn
ran Up to the second floor to- .
gether. Sure enough, on Mr. ~llllllllllllll!l!IIIIIDill!!i!ll!!l!ll!il!ll!il!i11111il!!li!!l!iED
Smith's bulletin board ,vas a little •181#1•1
.
.
141#181
sign that said "No history for an
Free Fox Ticket For
indefinite period. E,•eryone, howAl Dumphy
ever, will receive their · credits . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
from the main office at the end
1111
of the semester." Well, I knew
that E. T. 's hearty, boisterous
laugh would captinte the radio
audience, and tl1a t he w&11 sure to
be an outstanding success.
For the past forty years whenever anything went wrong around
the college the first thing one did
was to go talk it over with Dr.
Collins. As we opened his door we
felt reassured, for there he was
stnndi.n g at the blackboard figuring. Be had the board entirely
covered with figures, and I could
s~e that he was stumped for once.
Being som jlthing of a mathemationly because
cian myself, I thought to untngle
it's better ·
the difficnlty for him. "What are

I
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Drink

DEERWOOD
COFFEE

ENTER TAJN

(Continued from Page 1, col. 1)

Polla.rd Players
On Thursday, ~ebruary first, the
Pollard Players will present n dramatic program to the students of
this school. The Pollard Payers
n1·e members of the honorary dramatics arts society by that name
and are nil students of the Univer.
sity of Wisconsin.
Snyder Here Again
Frederick lli. Snyder, noted lecturer, will speak to . the student
body Wednesday, February 7,
at ten o'clock .A.. llf. Mr. Snyder is
a well known newsman and publicist from New York and attracted
much favorable comment when he
spoke before the teachers convention held here last fall.

STEVENS POINT
MOTOR CO.
309 S(r-Qogs A,e.
Phone 82
ALWAYS OPEN

F. 0. HODSDON
MANUFACTURER

Ice Cream and Ices
Phone 160W

425 Water St:

Have Your Watch Repaired Now

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS
Estimates Given Free

LEWIS JEWELRY COMPANY
434 Main St.

OppoJite First Naln'I Bank

THE MODERN TOGGERY·
Soclu• Tlea-Shlrt1 and Ocher
Acceaaorlea

450 Main St.

Entertainment Record
Some of the outstanding entertainments of the semester have
been Utica Singers, Slavinsky 'e
Russian Chorus, Davies Opera
Company, -Charles Wakefield Cadman, Scottish ·P lay.ers, Blason &
Co., and· Krakowski-Massman Co.

NORMINGTON'S
PHONE 380

Everything In
Laundry
and
Dry Cleaning
Services
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.
-------------

"HELLMANS"
Thousand Island Dressing
Mayonnaise Dressing
Sandwich Spread

Try "HELLMANS"
Better Than The Rest

The Big Shoe
Store

Femdell line of Fancy Groceries.
Sherwin Williams Paints and

~

Varnishes.

FOR.MAL SPORT
OR
EVENING
FOOTWEAR

supplies.

CHINA and GLASS
WARE

V

DISTRIBUTORS

419 Main Street
Inexpensive Shoes for
Expensive Feet

A full line of Office and School ·

I

A. L SHAFTON & CO.

The -==
UP Town
INCORPO~ATED

426 Maio St.

Phone 994

~

TAP DANCING
SLIPPERS

Dressi nc f0< akin polsoDJ, dry llcblnr eczema, 1-4 bllu,
barber Itch, dandruff, polaon Ivy and akin lnledlona.

A Pleasant Skin Tonic and Healing Lotio~.
Use Iller ahavlnr lo keep lhe akin eleu and pore, reduced.

MEYER DRUG CO.

KREMBS HARDWARE

co~

For Good H~ware

we· teymg to. solve'', I asked. con- ....~- - - - - - - - - - - -.. 1• - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. .- - ~ - - " "

